Survey Administered to University of Iowa Students.

Thank you for completing this brief survey regarding your experience on the obstetrics and gynecology PBA. There are only 12 questions and the survey should take you less than 5 minutes. The results of this survey will be utilized to determine how we will provide feedback on the OBG PBA in the future.

1. Please identify in which Block you took the Ob/Gyn PBA

2. I was provided with immediate, LIVE, face-to-face faculty feedback
   _____ Yes _____ No

3. I was provided with web-based written faculty feedback
   _____ Yes _____ No

4. I would have preferred immediate, face-to-face faculty feedback
   _____ Yes _____ No

5. I reviewed the web-based written faculty feedback
   _____ Yes _____ No

6. I would have preferred delayed, web-based written faculty feedback instead of immediate face-to-face
   _____ Yes _____ No

7. The faculty feedback I received… (A rating scale from 1 to 5 was provided for each item below, with 5 = Strongly Agree, 1 = Strongly Disagree)
   a) Was clear
   b) Was nonthreatening
   c) Was objective (not biased)
   d) Focused on important issues
   e) Had practical application
   f) Mentioned specific behaviors
   g) Was in an amount that I could absorb at the time
   h) Identified strengths in my PBA performance
   i) Addressed weaknesses in my PBA performance
   j) Will be helpful in my future PBAs
   k) Will be beneficial in my future care of patients
   l) Other (please specify)

8. I reviewed my Ob/Gyn PBA video
   _____ Yes _____ No
9. Viewing my video… (A rating scale from 1 to 5 was provided for each item below, with 5 = Strongly Agree, 1 = Strongly Disagree)

a) Was an unpleasant experience
b) Helped augment the feedback I received
c) Helped increase my learning from the PBA

10. Please share the reason(s) you chose to view your video

11. Please state how, where and with whom you viewed your video- please no names- e.g. "another student." (Check all that apply)
   _____ Improve future clinical interactions with patients
   _____ Help me understand feedback I received
   _____ Improve performance on future PBAs
   _____ Improve performance on USLME clinical skills exam
   _____ Other (please specify)_________________________________

12. Please share the reason(s) you chose to NOT view your video. (Check all that apply)
   _____ Did not have time to do so
   _____ Did not think it relevant to future patient care
   _____ Do not like to watch myself on video
   _____ Did not think it would add to feedback
   _____ Did not think it relevant to future PBAs
   _____ Did not think it relevant to USLME clinical skills
   _____ Other (please specify)_________________________________

Thank you for participating in this survey. Your response will help improve the educational experience for future students on the OB/Gyn PBA.

13. If you have any additional comments about the faculty feedback or video review on the OBG PBA, please add them here.